SHOW REPORT

The following must be received by the USIHC Competition (Sport) Chairperson (sport@icelandics.org) within 15 days\(^1\) of the end of the show.

1. All of the score sheets (Be sure to indicate the judge on each if there was more than one judge at the tournament.)
2. A check\(^2\) made out to USIHC
   
   a) $75.00 to contribute to the cost of the national awards.
   
   b) $25.00 for each participant who is not a USIHC member.

   Number Of Non USIHC Members from Icetest NG _______ x $25 each = $________

   c) The use of Icetest NG, $1.80 per Starting combination

   Number Of Starting Combinations from Icetest NG _______ x $1.80 each = $________

Organizer’s Signature .................................................................

Date ..........................................

By signing here the applicant states they have read and accept the USIHC Sanctioned Show Rules (Revised May 2019) and FEIF Rules and Regulations 2019.

---

\(^1\) If the show was registered as a FEIF WorldRanking this deadline is 2 days.

\(^2\) If the show was registered as a FEIF WorldRanking include in $95 per event.

Mail to: Will Covert, 3600 Roblar Ave, Santa Ynez, CA 93460  

sport@icelandics.org